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Revidonl -1~P age iv of iv '-+. surface water drainage ditches aumound the K BPOP to the north, VWSL and south. Tlmae ditches CQI!cct and rcdimct runoff water to !=ducc erosion. As depicted in Figure 1 , the K BPOP is located on the wcat side of a small topogmphical high. Comqucntly, surface water drainage from other areas has Mtleor nocffccton thcaurfkcc ofthc KBPOP. Generally, nosuri%cc water is fbund in the drainage ditches.
LIST OF ACRONYMS
The K BPOP is situated in the Tobacuo Road fcrmation that extends from ground surface to a depth of95fcct bclowgroundsurfk ~eTtiHfmtiis~of&kdtoti,f ine to fine sandy clay and ~ sands with laminated tan and purpl~ silty, clayey very fine to medium sands. ~e~flowdircction istothesouthwcst acroasthe KBPOP and the groundwatcr flow rate for the Watcx Table Aquifer beneath the K BPOP is estimated at approximately 91.25 tiyar.
Between 1957 and 1958, miscellaneous construction debris generated by major modifications and repairs to the primary and secondary reactor cooling water systems was buried in the K BPOP. There wc no pumps buried and no liquid waste was d-of in the K BPOP. TIM depth of excavation at the K BPOP ranged from 9 to 14 fcq which indicates a sloping pit base (this is consistent with the USC of the pit fix diapowd purpmcs). Tttc radioactive contamination was less than 25 mIUhr with no dctccmd alpha activity. 
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LAND USE CONTROL IMPLEMENTATION PLAN The K BPOP Land Use Control Impkmentatiat Plan will be appended to the SRS Land Use Cwtrol Aasumee Plan (LUCAP) oaee the SRS LUCAP is approved.
Remedy Sdeden
The mia@anems conatructiat debris (i.e., pipes, eabies, ladders, etc.) with fixed contamination (@mary ~) has been buried in the K BPOP since 1958. me presence of the deh plays a prnnary role m the remedy sckctim. 'l'here was no indicatkm from the characterization data that the contamination present on the debris has moved and the Ievel of radioactivity has diminished ow the years. 71te degree ofexposum toxicity to the waste is considered minimal and the potential for exposure is also considered to be minimal.
,r-- Us. Government control of the SRS will be assured through institutional controls; and if the land is transferred to non-federal ovntership via deed restrictions, in perpetuity, if deed restrictions are determined to be neccssmy.
F@ the K BPOP operable uni~ institutional controls meet the rtilal action objectives of risk reduction to human health and achievement of remedial goals for soil by precluding future on-site residential use of the ~ buried waste contw% removal, or excavation. In addition, there is no need fw remediation of the K BPOP ibrn an ecological standpoint. Further, K BP(IP is not impacting groumiwater. Constituents are not observed to have migrated horizontally and clayey zones undemwxtth the base of the pit will limit vertical migration potential.
LJmd use controls
Institutional controls are intended to be permanent and effectiw in the near-and long-term. It is considered to be the least cost option, which is still protective of human health and the environment. Implementation of this alternative will require both near-and long-term actions. For the near ~ signs will be posted at the waste unit to indicate that this area was used to manage hazardous materials. In addition, existing SRS access controls will be used to maintain this site for nonresidential use.
Based on the conclusions of the K BPOP RUBIW Report, groundwater does not pose a threat to human health and restrictions are not required. Therefore, groundwater land use control (LUC) objectives have not been established. However, to prevent the disturbance of soil in the LUC area the following LUC objectives for soil at K BPOP have been established.
For the K BPOP operable unit, the LUCobjectives are to: q Prevent contact, removal or excavation of buried waste in the area and q Preclude residential use of the area
The general means to WI* the o@cctivcs incluck . Contintt@n of the SRS access Eontrols (i.e., security guards, security systems, badging, etc.) to preclude access to the SRS and the K BPOP by the general public, . Continuation oftttc SRS Site UsdSitc Clcarartce program to prccludc work in the waste unit q Installation of warning signs at the most probable acccas points that instruct personnel to contact the waste unit custodian prior to cxttry, . Msdntmtattcc of the waste unit sigtts and visible tnarkcra to identify the waste unit to site Wukers, A survey plM ctxttplctcd by prokional land aurvcyora dehcatca the land subject to land usc Cattrols. (Figttrc 4 ).
In the long tcrnk if the property is ever transfbrrcd to non-fsdcral owncraltip, the U.S. Government will take thoac actions neccasmy pursuant to CERCLA Ml(h). These actions will include a deed notification disclosing fbtmtw waste mmagcmat and diapoad activities, as well as any rcmodial actiana taken at the waatc unit. Tbc deed notification will, in perpetuity, notify any potential -mtitie_M -tifwtie-_t ndd_ofmstiatis and other materials, including hazarha subatancea. RCM dad notification requirements arc not required far this waste unit since it is not listed as a RCRA facility in the SRS Federal Facilitỹ t, Appendix C. "fhe deed will also include rmtrictions prdtding residential uac of the+ proptxty. However, the need far modifications to the LUCS shall be reevaluated at the time f tranafcr in the event that exposure assumptions differ andlor contamination no longer poses ah unacccpMe risk under rcaidcntial use. The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and the South Carolina Dcparumt of Health and Environmental Control (SCDHEC) will be given advanced notification of plans for property tranafcr in order to ensure adoption of such additional m-urcs aa may be needed to assure continued compliance with LUCS on the transferred property. In addition, if the property is ever transferred to non-federal ownership, a survey plat of the ma will bc prepad, ccrtificd by a professional land surveyor, and rccordcd with the appropriate county recording agency.
This proposal is consistent with EPA guidance and is an effective use of risk management principles.
'Mc clcmcnts of the institutional comds corrccdve action, which consists of land restriction without any engincaing controis, are comprised of deed notifications, access controls that include posting of identification signs, and field walMowns for general site conditions. Each element of the institutional controls corrective action is discussed below.
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Deed Notifkation
A deed notification shall be filed in the appropriate county records in accordance with CERCLA 120(h), which requires the government to create a deed when land on which any hazardous *E -at0rc4 rekased or m is ~f=ed to n~-feder~ o~=hip" per CERCLA 120(M(3)(A), the = N1 ~~nt to tie =~t Pr@~ls such infofmati~ ~ is available based on the complete search of agency files, to include q anotiaoftbe typeandqUSDtity of SUeh kardous substanee& q n@=oftie_ti **tis@_~~_t*Pl~j q a description of the remedial action taken, if any.
Per CERCLA lo, the deed shall also contain a covenant warranting that q all nmedial action ~ to protect human health and the environment with respect to any aueh substance remaining on the propty has been taken before the date of aueh transfa, . any additional remedial action found to be necesswy after the date of such transfer shall be conduetcd by the United Stare Government q a clause granting the United States Government access to the property in any case in which remedial action or correcdve action is found to be necessary after the date of such transfer.
RCRA The SRS identifies all IwWnga and facilities on maps used in the Site Usc.Kite Clearance Program and includes a 200-foot buffer zone around each facility. This waste unit is identified on these maps as a CERCLA facility.
Any work proposed in these areas will be strictly controlled and workers will be appropriately trained and brietkd about health and safety requirements if wrk is deemed neesaary for maintenance. Any changes in the use or disturbance of the K BPOP will be cleared with the EPA and SCDHEC before the disturbance occurs. To prevent unknowing entry and to ensure that + unrestricted use of the waste unit does not occur while under ownership of the government, identification signs will be posted at the waste unit access points (Figure 4) . The signs will be legible from a distance of at Ieast 25 feet. The signs will read:
Finatftmdmtm " " RqIoItforrbeK-AIasBia@mI RIIqJ~Fit(643-lG) (tl) Site-specific access controls (i. e., feacea) are not required for the K BPOP since exposure to the --worker or tmqmacr as calculated in the Baseline Risk Amessmmt does not warrant this level Ofprotecdon.
Additiatally, while under the owndtip ofthc Dqartmmt of Eneqgy, access control of the entire SRS will continue to be maintained in amdance with the 1992 RCRA Part B permit Renewal Application, Volume L section F.1. 'Iltis section describes the 24-hour surveillance system (R61-79.264.14(b)( l)), artificial or natural barriers (R.61-79.2&.14(b)(2)(i)), control entry systems (R.61-79.264.M( b)(2)(ii)), and warning signs (R.61-79.264.14(c)) in place at the SRS boundary to comply with the aacurity~U ~ a R~-~@ fility.
Field Watkdowna and Maintenance "Monitoring" will be performed to verifj that LUC Implementation Plan requirements as specified in Section 2.0 of this documen t are met. semi-annual monitoring of the K BPOP, 643-lG, will be conducted for items such as accumcy and legibiMy of identification signs, visibIc subsidence or erosion of the waste uni~ proper vegetation growth, mowing, etc. Subsidence or erosion will be cmcctad by back!illittg the affected area with clean soil and seeding the area to prevent direct expmure of the waste or creation of an expoattre pathway. The results of any events andhr actions that could indicate some potential compromise of institutional controls will be documented in the Federal Facility Agreement Annual Regress Report. All other routine maintenance activities (i.e., mowing, etc.) will be documented and maintained in files that are subject to EPA and SCDHEC review and audit. Currently, K BPOP is located outside of the KArea reactor security fence in an area of no planned future activity and existing SRS access controls and Site Use/Site Clearance programs support the LUC objectives. Also, no erosion or subsidence has been detected during current semi-annual inspections in recent years, and vegetation will not cover signs in a six-month period. Therefore, semi-annual, rather than quarterly, monitoring of the K BPOP will be required to ensure that LUC objectives are met. The typical field inspection checklist to be used to perform monitoring activities at K BPOP is included in this document as Attachment A.
"Inspections" at K BPOP will be performed to ensure that Institutional Controls remains protective and consistent with all rentdial action objectives. Annual inspections of the K BPOP will be conducted. The results of the inspections will be reported in the annual certification.
Certification Mechanism .
The U.S. Department of Energy Sk Manager shall certify on an annual bask that the K BPOP is currently being restricted per the institutional controls corrective action described in the approved
Record of Decision Remedial Alternative Selection for the K-Area Binghom Pump Outage Pit
(643-lG) (U), WRSC-RP-97-178, Revision 1, October 1997 (WSRC, 1997a . This certification shall be included in the Federal Facility Agreement Annual Progress Report.
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Groundwater Monitoring and Reporting
Baaed on the conclusions of the RUB&% * K BpOp is n~ impacting moundwat= constituents arc not obcrvcd to have migratd horizontally and clayey zones underneath the base of the pit will limit vertical migratim potential. No groundwatcr land w control objectives have been established. Tkefarq groundwster monitoring and reporting is not required for the K BPOP.
SCHEDULE
The remedial acticma to be implemented at the K BPOP include the installation of five identification signs. ~e installation of the idatification signs, as described in Section 2.2.1, will occur during 1 QFY99. Semi-annual site monitoring activitka will also begin with 1QI?W9. The monitoring activities will included those items ncu%aary to annually certify that the K BPOP is being m$trktd psr the _ cocrccdvc action. InstaMion af the signa and site monitoring activities will cmnmncewhhintw oxnmthsofreglllatary approvdofthkm Veri& that the face is locked and in good condition (if applicable).
Check the integrity of drainage ditches (if any) fi presence of excessive erosion, sediment buildup, and any debris restricting water flow.
Does the site need general clean up (housekeeping)?
